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<>f the Education
t cil voted 10 to 9
retain the Supreme
i» stipulation that itCourt with th

be revised.
They made it clear that they

were approvir g the court only so
that the way could be paved to
bring up revisions.

In the discussion preceding the
vote, Katherine Dickson, vice
president, spoke against the
court’s retention, saying that she
saw no sense in keeping it and

*had heard no feasible plan for
revision.

Scholl Speaks Against Court
Nancy Scholl, senior in educa-

tion ' from • Glenshaw, supported
Miss Dickinson’s stand, saying the
Supreme Court had- only been
called upon to try two cases last
year and that the only reason for
the initiation of the court seemed
to' be the wish to follow the na-
tional system.- -

David Faust, junior in educa-
‘ tion from Barnesville, said that
he felt the Supreme Court was
a necessary part of student gov-
ernment.

Court Now 'lnadequate'
~He - said that although -he

. thought the court was inadequate
- at present, -it :would be less trou-
' ble to revise'it as. it now exists
•' than to later reinstate an organ-
; ization that has been abolished

by Cabinet.
rMyrna Paynter, junior in edu-
cation from Kennett Square-and
coffee hour co-chairman, said the
council will hold a coffee hour
with members of the faculty to
honor freshmen. It will be held
from 4 to 5 p.m. Nov. 6 in cafe-
teria “A” of the Hetzel Union
Building.

UN Program
Set for Today

A special program in observ-
ance of United Nations Day will
be presented at noon today in
front of Old Main.

The program, which is sponsor-
ed by the all-University commit-
tee on international understand-
ing, will include the reading of
the proclamation by President
Eric A. Walker in which Oct. 24
■was designated as United Nations
Day.

All Air Force Reserve Officers
Training Corps ba n d members
will report at 11:55 a.m. to the
front of the armory in uniform for
the ceremony. Attendance is man-
datory by order of the AFROTC.

Members of Pershing Rifles,
honorary military society, will
present a flag-raising program on
front campus.

Politics, Froth
Exchange Blows

Froth will bring back the
Apathy party in its October polit-
ical issue which goes on sale to-
day.

i Copies, of the humor magazine
• will sell for 25 cents at the Het-
; zel Union Building, the Comer
.'Boom;.the Mall, and.Waring Hall.
•; . The Froth girl for this issue is
! Martha Lee Green, freshman in
i home economics, who prior tor coming to the University, was a
! model in.Paris for five years. i

lellenic Council Votes
etain High Court
:rtic Council last night voted 17-2 to retain
urt, supporting Barbara Nicholls, Panhel presi-
oted last week at a meeting of All-University
retention of the court.
cholls explained the organization of - the Court

to the council and then left the
floor open for discussion.

Judith Gropper, Sigma Delta
Tau, said, "I don’t think Cabinet
as a legislative body should have
the right to judge its own legis-
lation. They must have thought a
law constitutional to have passed
it in the first place.”

Court Abolishment
Support for the abolishment of

Supreme Court was voiced by
Carol Knight, Phi Mu, who said,
“Cabinet, being the body that
makes the laws, is in a position to]
know what is constitutional and
unconstitutional.”

Later on, Miss Knight suggest-
ed that if Supreme Court is re-

Leonides, Independent wom-
en's organization, reversed its
previous decision favoring Su-
preme Court Monday night.

The vote was. 14-10.
Lash Howes, Association of

Independent Men president,
spoke for abolishton of the
court, and Daniel Thalimer.
West Halls Council president,
spoke for retention of the court
at the meeting.

tained, some Cabinet members
should sit as actual members on
Supreme •Court along with Tri-
bunal and. Judicial. .

In. other business, a recom-
mendation was made that a new
informal rushing code be estab-
lished.

' Several representatives criti-
cized the present- code by saying
that one week is too long for a
rushee to answer a bid. One mem-
ber ‘ suggested' that a ' three-day
time limit should be set.

Bidding Rules
, Another suggestion was that all

sororities should send out'bids at
the same time.

‘Council members agreed that
the present rules for bidding are
poor because they force sororities
to continue’ .rushing coeds after
bids are ‘sent out : this Friday.
Some sororities will be able to fill
their quota on the first bidding.
This, they felt, is also unfair to
rushees.

Recommendations will be pro-
cessed by the Panhel rushing
committee!

Students May Apply
For Delphi Hat Group

Second and third semester men
interested in being tapped by Del-
phi, sophomore men’s hat society,
may fill out activities cards at
the Hetzel Union desk.

An All-University average of
2.0 is required for tapping.
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University to Allow
Emergency Parking

By 808 FRANKLIN
The administration has agreed to permit a “reasonable” emergency on-campus

parking plan for student “hardship cases,” f such a program can be formulated.
Walter H. Wiegand, director of the physical plant, said yesterday the plan would

involve use of the old vegetable gardens near the Agricultural Engineering Building.
Students who cannot'find a place to park downtown would be permitted to use the plots

on a short-term basis, he said.
Parking. Ban

A 2 to 6 a.m. borough parking
ban will go into effect in the fra-
ternity area next Thursday. The
ban is now in effect throughout
the rest of the borough.

Wiegand said he intends to meet
with reoresentatives of the fra-
ternity and independent men
soon to work out details of the
plan to use the vegetable gardens.

The program was proposed
Thursday at a meeting of the
Borough Traffic Commission, at
which it was suggested that the
Campus Patrol issue one-month

!emergency parking stickers for
the area to persons who could
find no place to park in town.

For Football Games.The gardens have previously
been used to hold the overflow
of cars at football games. Con-
struction of men’s dormitories on
the area is scheduled to begin in
the near future, Wiegand said.

Wiegand said at Thursday’s
traffic ccmmission meeting that
students may park their cars
overnight without vesU-ictions on
University lots. Parking assign-
ments are not in force from 5 p.m.
to 7:30 a.m.. he said.

Enforcement of the parking
ban in the fraternity area was de-
layed by borough officials until
Nov. 1 to give students time to
find other parking facilities.

Ban Delayed
The ban was originally sched-uled to go into effect when the“No Parking, 2 a.m. to 6 a.m.”

signs were erected during thesummer. The signs were erected
on one side of borough streets and
signs banningparking at any timewere erected on the other side.Although Borough Manager
Robert Y. Edwards talked withfraternities and their alumni in
1954 about some type of a solu-
tion to parking problems, he andBurgess David R. Mackey agreed
to the moratorium on the ban be-
cause student leaders had not
been informed last year of its im-
minence.

However, it was specified thatno extension of the moratorium
would be granted.

University Will Get
Traffic Survey Data

A State Highways Department survey which may be in
the hands of University officials, next week shows that the
campus parking problem is one of distribution—rather than
a lack of—parking spaces, a department engineer said last
night.

George Britton, of the department’s highway planning
division, told a group of towns-, '
people and students hearing i • ■ ■
similar study of borough traffic VV r|OUSO
and parking conditions that the
results of deficiency of parking ■■ ■% • |
spaces exists near the center of nGuTS K6VISGC]
the campus. He said there is an
oversupply at its edges. I

Wiegand to Be Notified LCITOIIGSS I IQfl
Britton said copies of the report .

, . .

will be sent to Walter H. Wiegand, P*an }° revise the 3-mmute
director of the University physi- Srsce period

_

extended to coeds
cal plant, as soon' as final ap- or lateness after the sign-in hour
proval is obtained from the- Fed- was

.

proposed yesterday at a
eral Bureau of Public Roads. meeting of the House of Repre-

The borough report suggested sentatives of the Women’s Stu-
that additional off-street parking “en* Government Association,
facilities, preferably privately The proposed revision was to
owned and operated, must be pro- do away with the 3-minute grace
vided to solve the town's prob- period and substitute in its place
lem. a total of 20 minutes to be used

It said; “The best indication of throughout the semester, in cases
the parking needs of State Col- of emergency such as climatic
lege Borough central business conditions, travel mishaps, and
district at the time of the survey, campus traffic jams.
October and November, 1954. is The plan was taken to a com-
the peak hour of deficiency of 94 mittee for discussion and clarifi-
spaces in the. critical area .. cation.

_ 'Chiral Are®| Cited It is to be brought back to theThe critical area was defined next meeting of the House on
as the district bounded by Ather- Nov . 7 in the form of a motion.ton street. College avenue, Lo- if the motion is passed, the plan
cust lane, and Highland ayenue w jn be taken to the WSGA Sen-(the alley parallel to and between afe ior further discussion.Beaver and Foster avenues). ’

~ „■ .
.. „

! The heaviest demand for park-
,

of the
„

HoMse were
ing spaces is within this area, to form a Housing Com-

-1 which includes all but two blocks ™ ltte*
n

C°mp°led
.

eSenta'

where parking demand exceeds f r eac!l °L- d °T?~,
the supply of spaces, the report ltorif s ' .2 1* w °.u 1 d

sa id meet with Otto E. Mueller, direc-
'

Traffic Up 10 Per Cent tor of housin £- t 0 discuss prob-ihhk up 1U rer ueni ]ems and grievances arising in theHowever, a highway check- 6

point on Route 322 to the West
has recorded a 10 per cent in-
crease in traffic since the survey
was made, and this may indicate
an increase in the borough park-
ing problem, Britton said.

The report also said that stud-
(Continued on page eight)

Political Debate
Prospects Dim[Flash Card Practice

Freshmen volunteers for the
flash card system will meet at 6:30
tonight in 119 Osmond.

Practice will be held at that
time.

The outlook for a debate oncampus between Joseph Clark,
the Democratic candidate for U S.
Senator, and the present junior
senator from Pennsylvania, Re-publican James Duff, is dimming.

The Young Republican Club and
the Young Democrat Club had
tried to schedule this debate for
the beginning of October. Such a
debate would be of national in-
terest.

But Clark, who had indicated
earlier that he would debate with
Duff, doubts that his schedule
will permit this engagement.

Duff informed both the Young
Republicans and "h'oung Demo-
crats that he has handed their-re-
quests to William Bonseil of the
Republican state committee.

No additional infot nation was
received from either man.

Magazine Publishes
Eisenhower Address

( The Baccalaureate address
which Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower,
former president of the Univer-
sity, delivered May 27 at the Uni-

! versity is reprinted in the current
:issue of Science of Mind magazine.

The address, as reprinted, "is
[titled, ‘Build a Life of Happi-
iness.”

Khrushchev Lifts Pressure;
Accepts New Polish Policies

WARSAW, Oct. 23 (ff)
Nikita Khrushchev has lifted
the Soviet - military. pressure
from rebellious Poland and
accepted most of the new
Polish socialism-with-freedom
policy, reliable sources reported
tonight.

The sources said Soviet troop
concentrations built up in central
Poland during the crisis are dis-
persing. A Russian naval squad-
ron sighted off Poland’s Baltic
coast has withdrawn.

first secretary of the Polish Com-
munist party.

The caller was Soviet Commu-
nist party boss Khrushchev and
ne was making a complete climb-!
down, the informant said. He gave
this version:

Khrushchev told Gomulka that
with some slight reservations he
accepted the new Polish Socialist
policy. He apologized for an at-
tack by Pravda, the Soviet Com-
munist organ, on the Polish press.
The Pravda attack was one cause
of ill-feeling.

Pravda to IJrint Retraction j

Yielded to Avoid Uprising

Relations Improved
An authoritative source said

Polish-Soviet relations improved
dramatically this afternoon with
a telephone call from the Krem-
lin to Wladyslaw Gomulka, new

KhruSnchev said that Pravdaj
within the next day or so will]
print a virtual retraction. This
would take the form of reprinting
excerpts from Polish newspaper!
articles denouncing Pravda's at-
tack as "‘clumsy interference.” •

The source added that Gomulka
and Premier Josef Cyrankiewicz
will go to Moscow this week, prob-
ably Friday. They will talk with
the Soviet party Presidum—Polit-
buro.

The discussions are expected to
end with a joint declaration simi-
lar to that with which Khrushchev!
patched up Moscow’s quarrel with
President Tito of Yugoslavia.

The Soviet Communist boss ap-
parently yielded in the face of
[waves of bitter anti-Soviet dem-onstrations inside Poland and
;warnings from the Polish govern-
ment that his policies might lead
|to a bloody uprising.

Popular demands to rout Soviet
influence and punish those who
imposed Stalin’s will poured in on
‘the Polish government.-
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